Events
&
Private Functions

T: 07 570 0100 / E: enquiries@eagleridge.co.nz / W: eagleridge.co.nz

Welcome to Eagle Ridge
Country Estate
“Our mission is to create memorable and successful

Eagle Ridge Country Estate has breathtaking

events that exceed our clients’ expectations, nurture

panoramic views of Tauranga, Mount Maunganui,

relationships and delight the senses - one client,

the Bay of Plenty and beyond.

one event, one experience at a time.”

Our award-winning service, exceptional cuisine,
warm hospitality and facilities make Eagle Ridge
Country Estate the perfect setting for Corporate events
and Private functions all year round.

With two purpose-built venues onsite, Eagle Ridge Country Estate is unrivaled in
its versatility and is able to host events from 10 - 250 guests in an exclusive and
private setting. Separated by a short walk, The Highland Room and
The Homestead are unseen from each site. They can be used in conjunction
with one another or individually.
With a dedicated full-time Event Manager they are able to assist in planning
and coordinating your event including organizing experiences, transportation
and entertainment for your guests.

493 m2
250 PAX SEATED
EVENT MANAGER
WIRELESS DATA
PROJECTOR
SURROUND SOUND
& PA SYSTEM
STAGING
INDOOR / OUTDOOR FLOW
BREAK OUT AREAS
HELIPAD
PARKING FOR
150+ CARS/COACHES

This spacious room features natural timber
floors, chapel ceilings, a private bar and a
grand fireplace.

579 m2
50 PAX SEATED
EVENT MANAGER
PA SYSTEM

Filled with natural light, The Highland Room
can be configured into classroom, boardroom,
theatre or banquet style. Surrounded by two
large manicured lawns and covered pergola
area with outdoor seating there is ample room
for break-out areas and socialising.

The Homestead is an American colonial
inspired large country lodge which is
wrapped by rustic verandas and paved
patios which flow on to manicured lawns.

STAGING
INDOOR / OUTDOOR FLOW
BREAK OUT AREAS
ACCOMMODATION

It is perfect for smaller conferences and
meetings, private events or executive dinners.
When hired in conjunction with The Highland
Room, The Homestead provides an ideal location
for canapes, drinks and light hearted activities.

VENUE HIRE INCLUDES

EXPERIENCES
We have Ridge Golf and lawn games available on site and can organise

Exclusive use of Eagle Ridge Country Estate grounds
Access to The Highland Room, The Homestead,
or both for the duration of your booking

many other activities and experiences for your guests such as Clay bird shooting,
Helicopter tours, high performance car tours, luxury launch harbour cruises,
or even a Fighter Jet experience.

Surround sound and PA system with wireless microphone
WIFI access

TRANSPORTATION/LOCATION

Whiteboard, Flipcharts & Pens

Located only 16 km from Tauranga we are easily accessible by car

Staging and lectern

and have parking for over 150 vehicles. We have extensive experience
arranging coaches and helicopter transfers to and from Eagle Ridge Country Estate.

Built in wireless Data Projector (The Highland Room)
Helipad

ACCOMMODATION

Parking - 150+ cars/coaches
Our Luxury Homestead has awe-inspiring rural and ocean vistas

Furniture, cutlery, crockery, glassware, linen

across to Mount Maunganui, the Bay of Plenty and beyond.

Set-Up/Pack Down

With five well appointed en-suited bedrooms our Lodge has

Service staff and Event Co-Ordinator

the capacity to sleep up to 12 guests.
Two grand living spaces feature rich leather furnishings, bar, fireplaces,

Seating Plan Display Board

an antique piano and snooker table.

7-seater chauffeured golf cart

If you require additional accommodation, we can recommend several
hotels and alternative accommodation options in the local vicinity.

SCHEDULE OF COSTS
FOOD & BEVERAGE
Venue hire does not include catering costs.

From

$1950

(excl GST)

We have a range of seasonal menu options.
Choose from relaxed grazing to a-la-carte.
Our bars are fully stocked a selection of spirits,
beer, wine and non-alcoholic options.

Contact our Event Manager today to discuss your requirements and book your site visit
T: 07 570 100 or enquiries@eagleridge.co.nz

